.i:'T_T~L~C U'i' Ei'l'J:r~c; K~ Ji;j;;;u._ l!ls ~j"'lQ,j ~~br•ht-e .irio J~-.{3;; -C,/fi._,.-:t ...
-,<:>u±tr-by-Powe:r·ct::r.-t-o-collect ,~2,000-f/k powr:;r· u sed. Defense&:~;;;-;; f ~ /) ~ In 1925 plai ntiff extended its povmr line j_nto the Frede-rick:s-Mirg area~dfbo.g::nl ~ ~upplying 60 cycle electric cm·rent to defendant in place of 25 cycle cli:r'ent. lt beca:·:1e necessar'J either to instal1 new motors at defendant 1 s plant, or t o reuind -t; )-·rJ ol::: r1otors, so that poHer could be supplied from 60 cycle current. Plaintiff agreed t o maLe:: U1 o chango, and \-rarrantod that as a rosul t o:f the chang0 no more povrcr VT ou1< 1 ' x. 1 llS < ) ct than fornorly. . Aft .)r tho change it was found tl!at considerably moro poHer Has used. Plaintiff corapany secured permission fror.1 the Corpora.tion Co:· .linission to increase rates. Def endant.. r :;fused to pay :nor3 and this suit rosultod. Hold: CQntrn,e-';s bctvroen public serv ice corporat:i ons and t h:dr. subscribers (uith s;;.lo stc:~tutO:r.y exceptions )aro sub.iect to char.g0 in rates a s ordor od by tho Corporc. :.tion Conr:d.s:d on. But a custor: 1 .er of an el ectrJ.c co?:I1EJ.ny l:.'<.~s the d .ght to apDlv to Corpornt i oll Com2~d.ss:i.on for la.-r ur rates whore schedule fixed by coDi:Aission is unrc:::.sona blo boeauso of pc:;culiar s]:tt: ;.rtion of custornm~. Tho .S Bus Co. opcratos bu.:3scs in South Eastm·n lT.s. It ol~dm:·,x1 ;,;oi:le no\r busses fran a c oncern i n Philadelphia. It sont 6 ompJ.oyeor:J , ono of wr:on HilS H, to drive th e r:sVJ busses back. The S BuG Co. soc,Jr · x1 11 fr o-D 11 pr~.ssns fror;1 ·:.h o A Bus Co. for thos e men. H \.-Tas killed vlhilo riding Ol1 tho A Bus Co. r r:~ bus ttOE tr Natural Dr::i.dgo due to tho negligence of th;) driver of tho A Bn s Co. 1 . ··.; bu:.:;. 'l');': 11 fri>) 11 pc::>s conto.:i.nod a clatcso exempting tho A Bu s Co. frou J.ia l.rU.it"' . < -rl i;) i;hor nc:g1igo:rt or :c,ot. Under He pburn Act tho Bus Co's lilO.Y intr)rchangu 11 f ·· :·oo 11 p:.t::;:;u s for the off:~c o r s 1 . 1..:1d U!"'t~lO~fC ,) S of oa c1 1. Tho tri.p was a n intc:,rstatc one . St:'lto p rob~. J!· 1i:; L:volv u(~ .. ' :iJi;~. "i8 uL LL.L'J.' E S {hJr ; W~ 1'1£!: ~1. -f' f' 179 Va.609. P 1.h .J.s a passGnger on a branch ~r_./rfc<::.(,l&O~_on &~ombination freight and -pa.sseng~T' Ea had purchased a ticJ.:et to point X. As there Has a "heavy traci.n 11 and an upgro.<le the c rrnductor asked P and tuo other passengers if they would mind getting off the train 't~1< 1 e it was slovred do\-m so he wo1..1ld n.-::Jt hr.~ve to stop. The~· all ,<greed to do so. But ;.:.)0~0 L ;l :: l :No. (2 judges d:lssentin>~)the operator wa s unde r a duty t o enforce the J.aH as to 1.: · '.-~:,~-, 1ihite and colored people. He did not ask a white person in the back -to--exchange ~-;, _D t:::: \.J:l-th a colored person in front. ,He-·aaid. oi).y "I don't care where you sit as lons: ·~. ::: ·yc>. . : t go to the back 11 • D t.ras under nd duty to pay any atterrtion to. any such unilaterR ·mfr.::t•ceraent of the segregation laws.
-:''i::T~~: proprietor of n rostr1r.ra.nt to aC!c (mi~ r..J,:wono s p::. rcn:::.go . Dor. mrrnr sustained.
PuBLIC UTILITIES 2303. 187 Vr!...2l4. A coYJp:-.my n0..o required colored pc:.ssengors to sit in tho be.ck. P, r.. colored passeng-,_ :r in r.:.n intcrstD.to trip, refused to do so. Is she gu:i lt;y of any crine? Ih ld: No. The Con m r bY its rule cannot nn.kc o. violation of c. rule a crino, n or ct'.n -:~1-J~ l ogisln:turo delegate c:ny such pm1or to a public utility , ~.1or ca.
-'grog.:::.tion lc:.-rs bo enforced by dcnm.1i n2.ting a nore refusal to move disorderly cnnduct. 
Hrs. New wo.s :::. co:r8i"ed -vw·:~m. She w 1s r.. !)C.S~·~l(l,G1~'1 1 i:1tr rtstn.to· trip c.nd insisted on sitting in the uhi t o ~m·t5. cn o:f tho bus i !1 spite of courteous expk:1:'.tions and requests to nove . Sho "-'~'.3 f:i.n;:·.:n\-eljectod, n c r.tcro f8l'CO them noco::;s::cry being us ed.. Sh Uod th "' Bu" Co c1 ,, .;_.,.;,.,.,. PUBLIC m~n~ITIES Litt1:J;JJ-, 6 f ~ (~~;,..,. tfr,~ Sf~ 18.8-Va 869. r"'.Jw.
F shipped household good~• from Bristol, Vn . to Chn.ttrufOoga, TlffL'-1~ thE §-~cl~ ~-:---:he goods were injured in tra.nsi t when the ve..n upset. .. ?' GBLIC UTILITIES JJi~c..t?\./:, ~e-<--~05.,op,~s~ ~-S48J.Va~.
Tr:e C&O R;r. petitioned the ~ate c. o~~t:fcln C~sion ror penhssJ.on to discontinue tvo passenger trains opera.ting on its Jrunes River Division between Richmond ar!d LJ•· 1chburg. It ,,as loGing ·:J5,000 per month out of pocket operatin ?; costs. There are "' !.c'lequ2.te bus cor...necct.ions. :. ' ·of tho bu.r en o pu J .. c sorvJ ce according to circums 4) In tho instant case public convor. d.c:'l.co anr nocoss · y J.D ·.., .c area s0rvccl does not roquirc tho operation of these t\·10 t.ra:i.ns ::.t. a continued and substantia l loss. To concludo otho r\vi so would approach, if not actually constitute, confiscat ': e-n of priva te proporty for unneeded pl).blic scrvj.c o . In 194'7 tho A Ry. Co. potitionod tho State Corporc.ti on Corrr :Jission for permission to (U :' . lCOntinue it s . station a.t C<:trson, Virginia. The: rotiticn H i1 S duly hoard n.nd ( Oc' lic c1 . L1 1949 c.notho:c p8t:i.tion ;;as f :U od o.nd this petition ' 1-TC.S disflisscd on tho ground t.~tc-· . i~ t;;:llJ 191,.7 d;Jdsion ,.m.s ros o.djudic::tto. in spite of thn f::-..ct th:tt tho loss fr o:n tho c:}8I'Cct :; on of the st;:.t:i on h::\d increased 168 7:;. }L. lcl.: Error. Cond:i.tions nou r..ro substantially diff::.:rent thc:t!1 in 19!:.7. 11 The S<lF\·' p. r:J. ncipl o l:' .pplios he r e cts j_n tho C!J.se of r a te ho a rin r:;s ~--rates o.re ncvor :[.l(:lr'·~D.nmYcJ.y fi xed, but D .rc nhmys sub j ect to revid.on--aft·::lr ::t f·. · ir trial".
tr.')
No Lo: In discontinuDY·r~c; cases, 11 Tr:.e con · · . · rit orj_ a a :ro these; th~h~:r.nc·i.>ol' • ·" 1?CDJ.JC.. .I1YfTITTE&-~..C.kt.i.lS.tt:~Law . -2308 • 2.0-9 . U . ....&~ . p.:.Jli/·. summa -rj zed ·j n 1._9lrV.a.
Disobediencel{tiae ~:~~~f~ r~ion mat;eri.ally reducing railroad 4 09-...
-rates-was-1!Iade>subjeet··:to ··penalties · ot $2,500 to $5,000 for the first offense and :;~s ,ooo to $10,000 for each subsequ:ent offense.
Held: Penalties are void. "When the pena~ties for disobedience are by fines so enormous and imprisonment so severe as to intimidate the company from resorting to the courts to test the validity of the legislation, the result is the ·same as if the law in terns prohibited the company .from.--seeld.ng_jjudial construction of laws l-Ihich d~eply affect its rights". It is --a-denial of' due p~-·-persons-".from'-· -taking important matters .to the courts~ · Note: .The Supreme Court of Appeals held that a $5 to $300 penalty for operati~g without a license while the validity of a 3% license""'"tax on the C&P Telephone
Company's gross receipts was bei~g contested together with a 5% penalty and intere st on the· amount due, were not so enormous as to intimidate the Telephone Co. from resorting to the courts to test the validity of the ordinance.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company operates some 60 miles of railway on Eastern Shore. Its operating department adopted a 11 rule of thumb" policy which required the discontinUa.nce of any agency where its · 11 out of pocket costs 11 exceeded five per cent of its gross revenue. It wishes to 'discontinue fiv e agencies whose gross revenues exceed out of pockets costs by about lS to L .
. .
Held: No discontinuance should be ullo.W:ed as long as the railroad is making a profi on the station and locul conditions are such that discontinuanc e ~s not in tho public interest. If the rule advocated by th0 Railro :' !d were adopted any railroad could . select only its more profitable statiens for retGntion an~i' discard the less profitable ones, regardless of the present or future needs of a community.
The X Water Co. con~yed'"to the ' 1'own of V for · a ·stated considera~n c~rt.M~at)t' · · !r lines lying within the Town and by a clQuse in the deed agreed to furnish ,~e Town~~ w;3.t er at the rat e of five c t:nts pe t 1000 gallons a s long as the Town should require.
Later the City of Roanoke purchased the 1rJater Company's franchis e and pr6perty. Is it bound to furnish· wat er to th e Town a t thE; r:-1te of five c ents per 1~00 gal_ lons if that r ate is unreasonably low? _ Railroad wishes'-fo col'lStnlct a spur t~i'ftia~'wq». c~ss "Hi~~.lO to serTe a new industrial corporation.
Points t~ be noted:(a)!t must submit plans to the State Highway Commissioner,(b) such crossing shall be located, constructed, and operated so as not to impair,impede or dbstruct, in any materia~ degree the highwaf or county road to be crossed,(c)tha Telephone rates 4f& iegtiUted on a itate wide basis. The CJity 6/N impos ic!&)% gross receipts tax on the local receipts which was considerably in excess of customary taxes, ao:l later shitted to a lump sum tax which was about the equivala!'.t or the 3% gross receipts tax. The Telephone Co. was granted permission by the Corpera:tion Commission to add these charges to the local users on a pro-rata basis in order to avoid chaos in state rate making and temptatien of cities to try to collect taxes from non-resident;s.
Hold: The Cer·;_ )oration Comission' s order should be affirmed in so far as it permits shifting the t .;:-.:.<: to the loeal users for amounts in excess of normal and customary taxes. Othen:lse the cities would vie with each other to charge the highest grocs recc;:Lpts taxes in the hope that they could in effGct collect local taxea trom people ou": .:;ide thtl city as a result or necessarily increased te.lephone rates throughout the f. liate. This would lead to contusion, taxation without representation, and irrespon•i-: l;ility.
June 1958.
PUBLIC UTILITIES--Int~state or intrastate commerQe?
Vae797
The X Trans!'er Co. had a certifiCate or convenience and necessity from the Interstate Commerce Commission to transport goods in interstate commerce. It had no certificate from the State Corporation Cemmission to transport goods in intr.astat~ commerce. Hence, when it carried goods from one point in Virginia to another point in Virginia it routed the shipments through Bluefield, West Virginia even though such a routing was much longer and not a normal way to carry the goods. Was it within its rights in so doing?
Heldc No. This was a mere subterfuge to enable it to carry goods in intrastate commerce without the required certificate. The result would have been different it transportation through Bluefield, West Virginia, was a usual route and that route had been used in good faith.
See further 359 U.s. 171 en next page of t lv' !se notes. The City of Lyn6hburg opposed a rate increase gran~o the C&P~~elephone Company by the State Corporation Co~~ission. In this case the following principles were set forth:
(1) The utility is entitled to a fair return on its investment, and this return should be sufficient. ly high as to be attractive to investors of risk capital when the business is prudently opera.ted.
. (2) The Commission in its discretion may allow a sum for attrition of the rate of earning due to the constantly increasing cost of new and replacement equipment.
(3) The evidence showed that the utility's capital structure was approximately 35% bonds and 65% stock. Bond capital can be obtained at a cheaper rate than stock capital because more risk is on the latter. It was contended that the utility could save the public money by having a large proportion of the former. It was held that the ratio of debt(bonds)to ownership(stock) capital was a matter f or the utility to determine, and that the rate making authorities should not interfere in the absence of clear proof of an abuse of discretion on the part of the utility. There Has no such proof in the instant case.
PUBLIC UTILITIES Tort § lJ,.J. /)t 6 £kHJ."c>--.r(-k.132 S.E.2d 7~2, ~04 Va.
P was a passenger 6n D'~lbu~ 1n Richmond. As she neared her dest1nat1on she pulled the signal cord, got up, and started to the center exit. As the bus approached the cross street it slowed down, but instead of stopping it "jerked right on off" and P fell to the floor and was injured. For s ome reason ths signal bell did not ring and the operator of the bus did not realize that P wanted to get off. He testified that he normally slowed down at inter3ections and then speeded up again after clearing th intersection. The trial court set aside a ~~4,000 ver dict for P a s contrary to the la· and the evidence.
Held: The trial court acted properly. D was not an insurer of P's safety. It did owe her the highest degree o.f prae-tical care, but P has not shown that there was any vi olation of that duty. One does not make out a prima facie case by calling a jerk a sudden jerk in the absence of proved facts. It is impossible to operate a bus without some jerking and P assumed the risk of all ordinary jerking and there was no evidence here to i ndicate anything more than the usual slowing and accelerating of a bus while being normally operated.
